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1980 LAND TITLES Chap. 49 
CHAPTER49 
An Act to amend The Land Titles Act 
Assented to Xo'vember J.Jth, 1980 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislat.ive Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1 , Section S of The Land Titles ii ct, being chapter 234 of the Revised ' '· 
1 1 alllt'tlt C'~ 
Statutes of Ontario, 1970, as re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 
197 2, chapter 132, sec lion 4 and amended by the Sta lutes of 
Ontario, 1979, chapter 93, section 3, is further amended by adding 
thereto the following subsections: 
(4} A land registrar may appoint one or more assistant deputy .\,,;,w11t 
• • dt'JJUI\ 
lantl registrars who may exernse such of the powers and perform ia11<1 • 
such of the duties of the Janel registrar in respect of his land titles re~•"rnrs 
division as are specified in writing by the land re~istrar. 
283 
(5) A deputv land registrar appointed under The I'ublir Ser-Jice p.,,~ m and 
.. - clut1t"."i ot 
Act shall act un(ler the direction of the land registrar and when so depury la11<1 
acting may exercise the powers and perform the duties of a land re~i,trrn _ 
. - R S.0 1q10. 
registrar. , . 386 
!!. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following section: "'· 4-~l'l. 
t•11:i.rtecl 
43a. ----{I) \\'here the first reiris tered descri1ilion of an ea,,e inent Ea'"'11''"1 
.-, rn·Jted 
is that contained in a condominium declaration and description, b.,. 
and the casement is expressly intended, ~1·;.;•11;'~'.:;\:'.::1m 
(a) to be an easement throug;h the common elements and to 
benefit other land owned by the dcclarant; or 
(b) lo be an easement through other land owned by the 
rlcclarant and to benefit the condominium property, 
the easement is created for all purposes to the same extent a~ if it 
had been created by a transfer and the declarant had not been the 
same person as the owner of the other land. 
I . -.L lh'IH 
111 wnt·t1l 
I· ·'"''-'TlH: ll 
,\ lt•rl 11:... 
• l)f\01'll1 
t ,. 1•nh 
E.L .. l'l1ll'llt 
hl't.· lmll'..:: p.:.ir l 
f1f lnmmon 
r·lt.' n'l' 'It:' 
1 J ~. r ~..i 
\\-hen· 
){ " () L 9; '· 
qq, ' 19. 
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(.!) \\'hl're , in a transfer that is registered before the registration 
11f a tran~fcr of any unit made by the declarant, an easement 
throu~h land outside the condominium property is transferred by 
the dcclarant to the condominium corporation to be part of the 
common clcmcnb, the easement does not merge by operation of 
law. 
(3) \\'here , in a transfer that is registered before the registration 
of a transfer of any unit made by the declarant, the common 
clements are made suhject to a n casement expressly intended to 
benefit other land owned by the declarant, the easement is created 
for all purposes as if the declarant had not been the same person as 
the owner of t he other land. 
(4) \\There, in an instrument, an intention is expressed by a 
condominium corporation that an easement transferred to the 
corporation is to be part of the common elements, and any instru-
ment in relation thereto required by The Condominium Act, 1978 
has been registered, the casement, upon registration of the 
instrument in which the intention is expressed, becomes part of 
the common clements. 
(5) Section 29 of The P lanning A ct does not apply to an case-
ment to which subsection 1 of this section applies, if the con-
dominium description >vas approved or exempted under subsec-
tion 2 of section 50 of The Condominium 11 ct, 1978, or a predeces-
sor thereof. 
(6) Except to the extent tha t rights governed by this section 
have been determined by a court, this section has retroactive 
application. 
(i) ln this section, 
(a) "common elements" means common elements; 
(b ) "dcclarant" means declarant; 
(c) "declaration" means declaration; 
(d) "description" means descrip tion; 
(e) "property" means property; and 
(j) "unit" means unit, 
a s defined in The Condominium A ct, 1978. 
:.;. Section 46 of the said Act is repealed . 
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-L Section 47 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, ' 47·
1 1 rcpca ,., 
1972, chapter 1, section 43, is repealed. 
:'i. Subsection 6 of section 51 of the said Act is amended by striking out ' ; 1 (
1
bl·
1 • • ,, , alll('llf C( 
"or of a charge" in the second line and by stnkmg out "or charge In 
the fifth line. 
U, Subsection 1 of section 58 of the said Act is amended by striking out' 58 (
1
1''i 
- aml'1ic e1 
"hut this section is not binding upon a judge in respect of any order 
made by him under section 162" in the sixth, seventh and eighth 
lines. 
7. Subsection 1 of section 99 of the said Act is amended bv striking out ' 99 (
1
1\, 
- - anwn( cd 
"unless there is an entry on the register negativing the implication" 
in the fourth and fifth lines and inserting in lieu thereof "subject to 
any express provision in the instrument that created the charge or in 
any other registered instrument relating thereto". 
S. Section 100 of the said Act is amended by striking out "unless there s. 100•
1 1 . amen( ~( 
1s an entry on the register negativing the implication" in the fourth 
and fifth lines and inserting in lieu thereof "subject to any express 
provision in the instrument that created the charge or in any other 
registered instrument relating thereto". 
H. Section 101 of the said Act is amended by striking out "Subject to an 
entry to the contrary on the register" in the first line and inserting in 
lieu thereof"Subject to any express provision in the instrument that 
created the charge or m any other registered instrument relating 
thereto". 
10. Section 102 of the said Act is amended by striking out "Subject to an 
entry to the contrary on the register" in the first line and insertin)! in 
lieu thereof "Subject to any express provision in the instrument that 






I 1 • Section 114 of the ,;aid Act is amended by ,;triking out "unless there '- t 14. 
. h . . . I . 1. . ' . h f' ;im•·Hde.i is an entry 011 t e reg-1ster ncgahvmg sue 1 1mp icat10n' m t e irst 
and second lines and inserting in lieu thcreof;'subject to any express 
provision in the transfer or in any other registered instrument 
relating thereto''. 
285 
l :.!. Section 13 7 of the said Act is repealed and the following ~ubstitulcd ' u; 
1 rt'·l'll(tr'h'( 
therefor: 
13 i. \Vhcre one oft wo or more persons who arc registered as R'·"'""d nt 
h fl 1 . . l . '""m .. 1 t e owners o anc as JOint tenants or as l te owners ol a charge on a <1m·;1><•d 
joint account with right of survi\·orship bas died and it appears .i"1111 
k11a111 
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has passl'd ii)· right of sun·ivorship to the surviving owner or 
ownl'rs, thl' land registrar may, upon receipt of an application in 
tltl• pn•srribrd form, dcll'le the name of the deceased owner from 
l hL' parcel register. 
t ;~. Section 141 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 
19 i 2 , cha pt er 132, section 2 7, is repcalerl. 
1 -& .-( I) Subsection 1 of section 153 of the said Act is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor: 
( 1) A sheriff to \Vhom a writ of execution or renewal thereof is 
directed shall, upon receiving from or on behalf of the judgment 
creditor, the prescribed fee and instructions to so do, forthwith 
deliver to the land registrar of each land titles division wholly or 
partially within the ,:herifrs territorial jurisdiction a copy of the 
writ or rene\val, and no registered land is bound by any writ of 
execution until a copy delivered by the sheriff has been received 
and recorded by the land registrar. 
(2) Subsection 8 of the said section 153 is repealed. 
(3) Subsection 10 of the said section 153 is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor: 
(10) :'-Jotwithstanding subsection 2 of section 3 of The Bail Act 
and subsection 4 of section 18 of The L egal Aid Act, copies of 
certificates of liens under either Act may be recorded in the same 
index or book in which writs arc recorded under subsection 2 of 
this section_ 
t .). Subsection 10 of section 161 of the said Act is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor: 
(10) An error, defect or omission in a registered or deposited 
plan may be corrected in accorrlance with the regulations. 
I H. Section 168 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario, 
197 2, chapter 132, section,~ I, is further amended by adding thereto 
the following subsection: 
(3) Land dedicated by its owner for a street or public highway is 
not subject to any claim under Part III of The Family Law R eform 
Act , 1978 by the spouse of the person by whom it was dedicated. 
1 7 . - (1 ) This Act, except section 13, comes into force on a day to be 
named by proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor. 
(2j Section 13 shall be deemed to have come into force on the 1st 
day of July, 1980. 
18. The short title of this Act is The Land Titles Amendment , Jct, 1980 _ 
